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NEW:, DELHI, Jan. 7 -The

Afghan Trade DelegatIon led
by Dr, Nour Ali. the Deputy

Mmister of Commerce Vlslted
the Bakra Dam. project In Nan
gar on Sunday. Afterwards the
delegatIOn visited a chemical fer
tIlIzer factory near there

,

, '.

I

THE' WEATHER

KABUL, January, 7.

.-HE demolition work of the buildings situated in t,l}c-. ~rea
I ~here a central park will be constructed by the l\1umclpal

Corporation was officially inaugurated by Mr. Mohammad As
ghar, .the Mayor of Kabul yesterday .mo~g. The' worl, ~~s
inaugurated while heavY snow was still fallmg.

In a speech on thIS occasion, -,.--~:.---,----~...:.,...---"-~
Mayor Asghar referred to the im- AlbaniaGaveRebuff
portance of thlS step and called
it a symbol of the new SocIal ' ••• '
changes mstituted in the country To ReVISIonIsts,
in accordance wjth the wlsh of
His Majesty the King and tne m- Says Chen, yI·
terest taken by Dr Yousilf's gov-
ernment together W1th the jomt
moral and material help rendered
by the governmental departments
and the people. '

HOpe For Success
Mr Asghar hoped that tne work'

wRich reflects a new spIrit for
reform will end m success. He
thanked the minIstries of NatIOn
al Defence, Public Works, Mines
and Industries. Agriculture and
Finance for rendermg assistance
in the Implementation of the pro-
ject.

The Finance Mimstry has helped
the mupiclpahty'in providing the
funds and the others have made
available labour and machmery

.needed for the' project
The Mayor also thanked the

press which has played a great
role in attracting public co-ope-
ration.

Afterwards, Syyed K'l~im
Rishtya, the Minister of Pre'SS and
Information and Member of the
committee supervising the pro
ject, congratulated the -citi7en., of
Kabul on the' initiation of the
project He said "a nation can
prOgress onlY whe-n it becomes
aware of its shortcomm "!5. The
work which begms today. he ad
ded; is d symbol of our conscious
ness and urge for a change m
our !lves",

Mr. Rishtya said tha~ althOugh
a number 'Of buildipgs ~re being
demolished and some people are
left homeless or mr,y loose their
shops. it should be pointed out'
that any nation. which wants a
change for the better. shruld be
prepared to accept certam losses

Mr Rlshtya went on to say that
as soon as the idea of construction
of the central park was Suggested.
the press in the' capital left the
issue for the public oplnion ~nd
it is gratifying to find that the

~ entire p-opulation of this city have,
supported tbe idea.

'He welcomed the co-operation
rendered by various ~overnmental
agencies and said that, .vhile t}-,e
snow was falling. it was gratifying
to see thilt through the joint co
operation of all these departrrents
a great work is being started. This
by itself, he saId. is another sign
of the determination :t:-,d resolu
tion of our govemment :md peo-

ple
Mr Rishtya finally praised the

work done under previous nnmi
cipal terms and hoped for the
further success of the present
term af tbe Corporation

YESTERDAY Max. -+ rc.
Miniinum -3'C,
'Sun sets today at 4-58 p.m.
Sun riseS tomorrow at 6-59 a.m.
T..orrew'1 Outlook:
Cloudy & snow

-Foreeast by Air AuthoritJ
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ZAlNEB CINEMA

,CLAS.sU=-I ~D
'ADVTS.

:

At 4 and 6-39 p,.m, Russian film;
WIth. translatwn m ~ersian.

.'

Needed
Kabul Times n';,;..,.{.; ,-. t ~ ReWF

prm lor its new offset Pl'elli
,AUt~ a;::eRcies and .

, merclal' firms able to /FoRc0'f'
the same are req11esC.ecl pp Y
sthUbmit theit: tendeti not lat~

an January 15 f""" ., .......

:~oN~6N, Jan, 6, . (R~uter) -,'
Britain s overseas defence commit·
ments a~e expected to come under'
a ~earchmg r~vie.w In the light nf
the current h,eavY pressure ·on the
army's manpower, .

T,he Defenc.e MIntster, Mr. ·Peter
Tho:-neycroft, IS likeJy to propose
a number of changes in the pre
sent SItuatIOn when he, returns
here.on January 18 from his tour.
of, key areas In' the Middle East
and Far East '

In pilrhament, the Opposition
Labour Party WIll probably' raise
the. questlo.n of BritIsh troops be-
mg' us.ed for Internal security
p.urposes as 10 Cyprus, .

The House qf Co.mmons resumes
on January 14 after the Chrl tm
recess, s as

WIth Br.it;sh· troops;" t', C' ~ ac IOn
m yprus. the South Arabian Fe-
d-eratron and Malaysia-and 'WIth
lJa~entlal trouble spot in Kenya~:
UnIts .in, Germany, for the- - first •
time have. been put .on the alert
for pos~lble use outside Euro

General Str Will<im . St' Pl~'
Co ' d' Ir mg

mman er m .Colef of the Bri~'
t1sh army of the RhIne has put the
3.000 stron~ numbet: SIX brigade
Jess ItS armoured componen+ 7'
day< t' . '.. on

,'" no Ice , One battahon of the
bngade IS on a 72'hour alert,

,I£~~;--'~':""'~_":"'~~~~~-'- JANUARY 6,' 1964

J

Gra.duate C,ourse On .---- ",-

Juflsprudence Will
~e Taught In 1343

KABUL. Jan. 6 -A post gradu
bte ~ourse m junsprudence will PARK CINEMA

e unched In the College of A r(
Theology next academiC year t' ~3v, 7 and 9 p.m. Ame.ican
b Dr 'Anwan, the Rector of' Ka- film; THE FlRS:r TEXAN, starr-'

ul Umverslty, sald- In -an inter F~~;r Joel McCrea and Felic~a'
Vle\\' Sunday th t -.t k ' e ac IOn has been KABUL CINEMA
a en to prQvlde college gratuat- I At" 4es WIth the extra specl I d I • and &-30 p.m. Indian fH~;

dies m Isramlc law an~ I~e " stu- BHAI SAHIB.
dence' JUllpr-u-

necessary for the success- B-E'
~ul Implementation of the pro- HZAD CINEMA
Jec'led SOCial changes,

A major' portion of the pro
gramme. Will be studies In civil
nghts and the new laws I~ Af
ghalllstan "

The graduates fro~ thIS course
~vIH also receIve pr3ctIcal train
ng under 'Quahfied experts in Af-

ghan courts system. .
b PartIcipants of the course WIll:

e gradu!ttes- from the College of
'rheology who bave served a term
of office In courts.

..

. .

.)

.
. .S~daj 8i~uit~ f~om the Poll '
~elr diplomas at a ceremonv in th ~cadAcademy" received

lIere General'lsa CO' ~ emy.
hl!-Dds over a diploma' to 0':~th t~.. Central Garrisone " .....uates; .. '
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"
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• _'_,_.---,---,_...:...c ". ' -~t~~~--=-:e-_.,.,-~

.·~o~Uth I~ .Ind~"esi,a,f,·,~~

.To,Prot~st'Malaysi'a'J""~~
, .

I;" ~Meeti"9
, Djakarta, Jan 0. :(Reuter) -In-,'

OOl'leSlan Yc:'Ulh ,\\"111 hold a'series
of pr-otest meetings against Ala':'
laysla m vanol¥.; l'larts of the -re- '
pUb~lc ben\ een January 14 and
J.anuary 20. the natIonal front po-.
IltIcal confederation 'announced
today

HI.ghligh! of this "c~nh-ontatJOn
v·e.eK' \\jll be an mternatJOnai
youth: meeting In 'DJakarta .
J

on,
al'm~ry 14, " ' '\
The front announcement said!

.oreign V1sItors attendmg· the
?jaKana m~etmg would late~

,ou, the frontier of IndQneSlan
Bor;:tec and 'the Malaysian statES
~\f Sara" ak «nd Sabah
, They ",'ould VISit 'rebel "f.ree-,
dam fighter'~ camps and'dlstnbute
,:upplIes of mediCIne, .tmned food..
~ur~lcal mstrum~nts. readmg rna-
,endls and clothmg, . .

ou~to~/~:r~~~~ :l~Z;r:t~~ A.gr~e'ment To Est~'b' I.·sh
.be ,d1stnbuteo among'the reoels P t T' 'Wana saId an~' donations should'0~ .e. 'r~...echnical·' :Sc'Loo'l KABUL Jan '6,-Charge d'AIt,
sent.... l0 the headquarte'rs of the S -n aires uf the IndIan Embassy gave
left\\';!]g youth _front l~:the 'city' '9ned W ·th S . a reception J-ast IlIght honourInl5
SOVIet Dnion ~old More ,_ ' .., '. OYle,t, ..Firm .or Abdul Zahlr. PreSIdent of theGOld T Afghan National Assembly dnd

, 0 _ Th~ "West, Last THE. M~ni~ry of Mines and Industri K:>\BU~, Jan. 6.- the parlIamentary delegatJOn hp
Y~_ar 'Than Ever' 'Before- .. ment With the SO\;et.firm of T es, h~ Signed an agree· recently led to IndIa The fun"~

LONDON Jan 6. (Reuter) -The' 'hshment of -a' petro.techn· I erhno·Export for the estab· I ~on \\ as attended 'by some me~-
Soviet Umon proba15l

v

sold' mar' ments. oJ g~Oiogy 'and mine1s
ca

school having separate d'epart, ' ers of the DiplomatIc Corps high

Id

"C Flv h d . ,I ranking government officlal~ an:'

gO to the West la t yea;' th - _. e ,\-In red mlddle-!!radc s',u, . ne, U

b fo

. andents 11 b ~ -----:~_:--~~....2C-~-..:-'------'-.::..:.; \ 'S paper representa,tlYes

ever ere-In one "ear - It "'a- WI e enrolled at Ih· j' "_-,-, h . J' •• - 'school, ( Ed . .
nrpol :"u ere today . t I
, l....loca.tta an'd GbldsIDJd. leadin-' ~"The, agreement als~ covers .tht' uca Ion n Afghanistan:
Lond~n bullion dearers: a '5tibsid~ stabltshment of \\'ork h ~ ,
a-ry 01 }l.ambros Bank: sald '''som;'' cold metals aut . op Cor fContd. from pag~ 3) d J1esr __' _ a.pplIances. ·et("·'.:.nlg'eaP:llnr~ ele.c()tmrI,c. J ,P:,12'

0
t'I\\',m.. I"er of Education. ha's' an \\'1 'serve as teachers.I,m~tes m the marKet pul. total 1 h ,~,~, 'n -aid th d The total aId to be prOVIded bY'

So.<e, sales 'at \\ell o"er '00 to'n" Ive andred people ,I tno~l', ;j at un ~r the long UNESCO df • .. U d' 1 --" p an draft d I h an UNICEF dunn'g
o. WDICh more than half ~"as:;' n er the tenn of the ~gree. 11'\ of Educa i e )y t e MlnIs- !"Ive Year penod Will amount to
1.h.f month of September" '" lIDem. Techno-Export \\ 111 comp-j ment Of ,,' t t ~n. the establIsh- ::. I. 120,200.Furthermore, $1,310,400

Th ' < ete the. p'l f h' ,IH earner rammg h 1

• '

P reason ~or these sales 'wa..: ans (JI 1 e"t' U1'('jec' 1< cO\'I-ag d sc 00 S \\ III be mvest d b thassu db" m 12 month's "" I d . " e._ 1,0- m,eet t,,1e grO\\'I'~. " eye _Mimstry
me to e ,the ne'ed fa I' fora' am d -C"" of Educatl d b

ch

' The petroleum' tochnl' " "1 an a. eaucatlOll . "rlod ,on urmg t e same pl"

Ign ex :rng~ to (mance'large pur- ' cum 11 nchases 01 gr.am from the '\\'e t .be establi~hea JTl )'lazar north"'!, I' Dr~' ~[l ~ftempl to furnish the F h '
:"orJ.d. }oc,atta and', -Gord:,~~d·:l, .~fghanistan. 'and the.ot~er c<:t~r:, "l!~,;ed tea~hers trammg SChOOlS rom t e above explanation ,ne
>ald HI nell' annual dn,ular !ls~menls,\\'111 be opencil m - h' i ~f i:d o::,all.led staff. t[ie '\lm'strv fan conclude that not only ~_ capHal .("ny 1 '.: T h OCdtlon ,\I'lll launch a ne~' arge effort has been launched

__~ . " e~( er TraInmg Academ\' a; th agamst 1111teracy all over 'he
_ . ' l'na "f the next acad " e cpanuy. but efforts are also being

P P
.,..' ernie- vear madope a Z -A d P ,n" nE'\\ academ\' \\'Ill '. he to promoJe educatlOn Ul

0, u ,n,', :atil·arch In.:,iJ~{Jle, of, c(ri'duc~tjon ano; '~ • suc a \~ay as to match the re-

Of C
1.aU!h!;E-O trirough h es qUlrem~mts 01 development aCtl·, "onstant;' "Z ,. H· (l' L"'1\iESCO ,I e aSSlSlanf'e VIlleS In a bid to bUIld up," '. . ItRPP es ' . tsioric z; I(I~' Thea~fa~-NICEF orgalll- clal and economic lIfe In ~:: ~~-

Talk 0 M
con"trlJClIOn o~ a prOVIdes for tUfe • ' -

,
- 'S . n, <.' .OU,-n'"t. -.: (J.t VZ'l·VeS h I n-e\\ build I h '

. v: "cl] 1
1

;11 h . mg n t e face of d'ber 0' 'I' . a\ e a SUffiClent num- 1.0 e ucatlOn deve-'
NAZ .. ' c asses and roome f ~6 pmem It is unportant to stress

~PE:PauI the"Sixth ~ntered' is ,~RSETH. Jan. 6. (Reuter):- I qudent~ and 6~ foreign' P~~f -_ 0 t~at ~rdeat slgmficance should he
in Nazar'eth and we'nt to C' ",ae u.nday. ce,lebrated ,mass ,c,r5 and theIr 1 'l' e~s- a tal e to the character of 'h'ana d th . Th ' oca counte,parts educat 1 ' e

o( Galilee, on 'the second day of i l!n ~. 'Sh?res -of the Sea ! .e construction of the b ld' IOn~ poltcy and programrr.-
and. ~ace. ",Yesterda" 'wa's h'I's lashtSdgraeat.fPI~g~age of prayer ,',', III be financed bv I UI mg ~s Our educatIOnal poltcy must

Th

oJ Y 0 VISit I dra\\ n ,from th~ ') .oans to be ave regard to the modern condl

e Pope ,appeared relaxed and' . . . D I ~ n,ernalJ(m! tad h -

h

hIs' e\'e opmen't Fund " .a I ns an t e great achl'evements

appy Sun~ay desplte'the fatlgue-! .. d ~eetJhg ·'.nth Ihe tall, dlgOl- Dr. Z,aVee add d h' made all over the World S
of Sat,urday, when he .was thra ' ;~e "atTlarch" who has a long and UNICEF e t at UNESCO the fut d . !nce
ed b_y wlldly_ enthusI'astlc cro"~ds-I hOe'Wlpg lbegrd. and who arrIved ' \\ III supplv th b ure evelopme'nt task willL' .. re e. academy '\'lth 44 :(0 ' e ne'.1 e mevltably handed over 'to ·h

a!ler In r
he

evening he oPEme",·t I'sla aarr;er In Ihe day' fTom ,the Jist a reign specla COuntl y II ' e
hI., -Surrulllt ta1}.s \vith Patr'a ch n a Rhoqes ' ~ an professul s to help run 'h - Inte egensla, education
Athenagoras, Jeader of 150 m~ll~on' aThe P9?e,' In his address to the a~a emy The .prrmary task' ~ :ust fu1Il1 certaIn.conditlOns ne.
members of the Eastern Orthodox Pd' tnarc.h. .said dlvergencles' of R t ese "pe,laHsts will be to d ,.J fssar

Y
f or buIldmg the character

Church .. '. ,octnna!, and dISCiplinary ndiure" ~;dd tram leach.ers for the ep:Oj~:~ 0 ~~; ~t ure generatlOn
Thls was the first ~eeung ",,: ",," h ••, " b. mmm'" "' "'; " w.,h." ".mlng "h I ' 'W"n.1 PoI"y ",oold ,NeWSprl·nt'

\\ en a .PBpe and.a P t ".u proper Hme and .place In a SPirit 'tloPnaafTl' forr°l}l, thIS. the t",o )~te~~as_' ~~eahte ahnd develop In the students
,'h I fi' a narc" lD oj ftdell'ty'" h ganIZ t - e Ig est sense of h ~
, e, ast ve centnries' , d ' ,0 trut 'and of un'l avad..bl ?' a Ions wIll make I' ' onesty self-
. Tn, m;,_ ""'k pl.i. 'n . ,,"=dmg m cl=l<y, . 'UI;,' :' . "hI'.,""", '0 b, '" "m" ">h, n."'n ;nd •
,lfQunt of .Oli:v€S lD the HoI c~he . The ~o~t!ff went on' . We can- er e ed b~ the academy for hl"h- 5ens\of responslblht~ 'for discha"
soon a.fter the Pop~'s retun; fratmY ~~t thexpr-ess !IDw touched WE' are encomdUpcat~on.,-The academy ;~Ill Ing t elr duties The- educatlOn;lb h 1 u' IS gestur as, an exp 'r system should see that student
~'Sl ng' 6 y places acro~ the bor- 1 ,', The eh' c::. f R" \\ here coum!.'rp' rt

e
1mental ~choGI are Jully qualified to play th-elr

s

er III Israel .', • _ ur .0 orne and the lrdte 'teach a s are to demons- parts m t ffi
_, The meetmg has been' ""'ide.ly ecuw"emcal ,counci) Will learn acad tng, pnnctples ID the f ~s e clently In the lIght
hdiled 1lS a histonc \'.I~ .?eej3' JOY of .thlS histone fore,emy ,~nder.the superVlslon)f 0 prevallmg circumstances The

Ch

' step towaras e~em gn experts A h PO~\ er of Judgemenl and the'I'r . ~
nstJ~ umty . Th" _ ' ' the' stud~n t t e same .tIme tlat h 1m

Accordmg 'to a text Issued ... f; Pope concluded 'It IS not nav t' ts of the- academy wlll dIan s, auld be developed to ai; , ' '.
Jordaman sector' of ..Jerusalem '7

13
bi! goodbye that \~'e sav to "au 'n leh 0 aPaPly- teaching prInCJpl~" 1~ epenaently as the- 'SItuation Dear '~eaders

ld P , ,'.1- ut lf you allo'. . '" , e aca emy una h ce", (ommands -
year-o _ atnarch of Constantl ba' d - " \' us. an aureVOll \'lslOn 10 , f ' er t e suPer! :VIQreo
nople that doubUess'the :toa'd~' f s~f lupon the hGpe ,of, other same t" °hr~lgn experts At'·.he d' ver. students should be It is ...... ' ted5 rUlt Ime • t d ' e ucated In such 'd"; .,...u~s to please cOll~--~
wh<oh l"d '" Cifrl,tl.n 'u"it. • m.u~n"," d.m,' w ",. en~ of th' .e.· e'P' eh. • w.y '" to ". 're<tJy tho "'... TIm oa'
m);' be ~ong =d w~n.wllh drlli. byT~,";';.~, '.'d.,h. w., ,".<b.d pnn"pl~1 ::";h;' .pply 'mhlng ,,,.,,,1. nf:, .~~,~::,;,n;,k'';:''d l?' tho >aime·" .fy~ ::.....;'

~~n~eerS'g'eut thacht"thehse two paths -eoTIpng to t~~r~O~I-v gesture m school ".-Ith the Obje~;~efnmental countrymen These and' oth·e~rr J,,0ns'f/I

1

this is -not 'convenIenton ea ,at er' _ h 'I' . larid' dunng great . gamIng characte t f - e ° cc may be phon·..• ~ft ~..-1
A

.' is R1 gnma' er expen-enc ns ICS I developed "'I'll an "au~ho""",,A~ cu - .....

"

bl-g crov.,rd. gt:,.eeted the Pope _ . g~, class'aS' e. In conducting for ~. 0 lu.c>l person co""U be

h

,mprerequIsites ' for the deSIred sent to y ~ .....

a, e r..eturned to the .Jordanian The De ut . . SOCIal d I t' ou 00 coU~ct the IUbsc~Po
sector of Jerusalem throl)gh' ,the h Patnilrch Athenagora~ saId on tlOn r;ve~d:1-. Mlmster of Educa- th an po itlcal change All 'I_Ons.
"'1andelba!lfl1 Gate, the only cross- IS arnval .f,om, Rhodes' earlIer demy 260 rifat

m the new aca- h IS IS the task of education We' . .
mg point betwaen the'two s _ -§~nd-ay when I)e was greeted bv gJrl g dua~es of 9th grade, I~~~eo¥r edUcatIOnal system will '" We take' RO' -respoJisibUity f
,mee the 1948 anmstIce, et'tors KIng ,HusseIn, of-.Jordan .w~ vea~ adnd boys..wlll receive d ~wo ed peopoln

g
rtuhn, equ!~ the edu~at~ :aons

ym

. ents rmUle ta any-O&her pe~~
H ' ' hope,auI: staY"\'I11 contribute - e ucatlOn In teach' ' e \',1 quahtIes t bI

e went almost i:mme~jately to' the Chnstian unity to oues Over 130 stud t
Ing ~echnJ-1 them reahze the goal of a ena e Tel:. 21494. . dU.'e f h en sWIll gra- 51ve natIon a progre~- I 22851

<1, .rom t e academy each year . 'u''''l'. A. A. Danishyar ..--uf Ext. 3· ~7. or .5
•
l
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Mayor Asghar "mCIally . ·ina.ugunted .tne -demQlitiOn··,~i ouildingS' in. '·th~,~ Park. ~ea~''''
when' he struck t~e first pick.. (Story' on piige 1)•. '. '. . :, '... ..,.,'. ~~-_.... ~~ : - , ~.. ' :.,~
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Pl,1one No. 2427:1.
Phone No. 20523.
Phone No. 20583.
Phone No.20531.

Phone No. ,21584.

20121-20122
28li07-a1122

2019-24Oil'
Office

24731-24732
223lI

'Western Music

!lirSal;"vicasf. '.

"'r..;,.~

l'h,iL'rlll. de l<? SV
" ,

Programme

8'.11"l1li" IPr"roOilllil'll_lee:

TUESDAY

PAGE 3

UldlL' proparame:

6JlOO'.:.kcs,· .~ m bnd
6~30 ".m.' AST

ru. EDa'11ah Prognmme:
6_ 000 k~ 50. m band
~~.l-p.m. A!i!r

EXTERNAL - BKllVlCE8
1. bpi'" PNrn.mme:

9 oro kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST

n. EIi«lish ProgIsmme:

9 595 kcs-, 31 m band.
3.3(}.4.00 p-.m. AST

~.' .~. 'J:he ~tudies-. provE,! to ..:bi· :;u~-' ."" '
'.- 'ces'sful, the 'seientists'no!e, thanks- '., .

- t6 the ~velopment iII th~.USSR- ..' . . : ' '---
of: a. unique: r-iidiolocfHIO'n instal- . '.'
union .by:means of 'wfiic:h',qU1t~< .' '. ',: .'
recently they succeeded'iIi ..recelv-· . .-.-.....,
ing· ragio signals- rel:lected ·flom·. '; ..:' , -' .;'.

--JuIJiter,. .' ',' . '" . . ." '

'''AI .WIS·H'." :~B···ON',·E..,:. 'DAM'.:' C E',.;·,' '~'-'~.. ". ";.:. ' 'DU[i~ tha·t..... exper~en~~t&e. . '. .... ".. _ . _ u.. . . ". . radio waves- travelled .:1.2OO~OOO· .
We have a sayrng' that a deaf I By; T. ,A. Rashedi . '. . '. has to ·b.e'ar 'In .ore.dr . to~.arrange 'kifom.etres and'-became" so' feeble' . '

person laughs tWice. The exPI.I" tlme the time old 'a,nd,: favourite the ~e~st: '·But·.then he is- .un~He .tnat in :order. to defecCtne ·sigr.:al .' :'. ~':
natiou being that first when t.e gam.e whiCh is. quite- cqmrpon am- t to calcula\e' the' expenses because. ··arriyirl"g>froin. ~he---planets the'Y-.' . '::
sees hlS companIOns laughin!l' he ong Afghii~s .will .be.·u:rtroduced'l th~ ·Iength o~ the ust of;th~_guest~, ~had to' ·:acc.uin\;l!<i~e" eri~rgy. ':!or" ,
starts laughmg, unknowmg any- to those who do not )mow of H. . to t~ feast IS on t~e mercy of tfle ,20~fioUfS. .' .' '.
thing, m order to hide his deai· This ga~e'which i~ . !mown bY"J winner.·: The m~eYestmg' part '{it .' - " . :.' . ' .

ness. He laughs the second tune the name of"bre.aking \vish :bQri"··. t~e ,ga?1.e IS: tha~' sometlmes ·tl.l~ .. ' J~}lIt~rs ..-r~frel:tr~n factor .(an .:. . -. - ..'
when he comes to know the reas- always starts from a feast w!lere' m~mory test pro!ongs:as long as Indi~tGr which gives, an Idea. ab: '.. " '.. .
on for hIS compamon's. laughter. chickens. are also incfu'ded· In the· two to ~~ee. years till,-~me of~ttie '- out ~he '. ~st!:r:.face. .. pf the_ J~lane.tf: .... .... . .. , ..

LikeWise when one IS in a for-- course of the mealS. The- wishing- mernones gives ·up.· . _c. . . WQved :to..be aboutc·lO· per !=errt... : c ~., ..
elgn country and he doesn't un~ bone is separllted fni~.~e COOKed - , . , :' -.orSe::~j:r¥~eb'- 't' th-;" di' I ' .. ~ ..
derstand the reason of laughter. In chIcken.. . '..-.' . Pres's' .R··-e:y·.o;;;";" - . P ..g. il. au ~ ra 0 9C~- . '.,1 h li' h' . o. h .. . '. ~1"t' ,tlon stti~ies .of many Jyears ·tlle. .'

T
a : ace e achts Ike a deaf ~edrsoln T enh}:wo pers~ns V:h'~d'>Yant~;) .... . :. ,: .'. . "' ..' scientists· re.call that. ra~oro~tlori-..

at IS w at WItness ast start t ~·game y. 0. 109 tJl,e , . (~ontd:fi'om' ~"i) of 'Ilentis has-nelpe<!·.to-·rescue the.'.
week 10 the Khyber Restaurar,t bone.m theu: h~ds,. each"OD~ pu.-: .!ishing the: ,bwldlngs a( a:-tlme .erro,r· in: .det~r_m~ing: the: astrono
while I was movmg slo\fly m a hng u~tl~·lt. breaks.. Each one when hea:vi.. sno\v· w?s·Talliilg,Oe"· mica!' unit iiIty times:··· Succes,.
queue beSIde the serv.mg :table t,': throws' his prece. of bon~ aside ?pd monstrates: tliat'.there -is a- ·.s'rong smt' radiolocation' Gf·~ VenUs..' was'
fetch my luncheon.·,; the game starts:. '.. . _det~Trn.ination among, :our ,pepple" carrieci out in· 1961· for .-the first_

A well dressed young man left Now the g~e 'IS n~\hmg b.ut- 3. nut to be fwstra-ted by. dIfficult . t,ime simriltaneou'!;ly In 'the Sovlet'-' ,
the queue and offered a clgarett~ test of fast memory... Eacn one . circumstarice.~ bur: contmue .··im-- ,Union. the :United . states, and .
to another young man in a blue has to rerilem.berth.at l1e h~ br"lk- plementing .d~ciSfons..·'foF .'. our Britain.' _-\ccordillg. to'. tlie'... data .' .'-

I
SUIt who was just approaching the en t!Ie wish-oone WI~ the. otl,er' we}l-bein&:;:.. ' ..:. . :.,.' z' 'of $o.vi~t ~ientisfs. t9i._reilectioll:· '..
servmg table. The youug man in The players: bet that he wOQ E-rha..a Will.. Go' T,;,- \factor' ·of .tt5'... surface 15. 13 iQ.,18 - .' .

------ blue accepted the cigare~e with d forgets· tfle in~ident. \\'IJI ,b.e· tQf:.· :'-" . - . ....._. '_"..:. ~-'r pe~ cent,:. approxilI!a,t~ly: .' ty.:ice ' .'
WEDNESDAY' smile and a sense of dignIty: looser. . .' .. ': . - :'. -' .: L '.d" .-. '..... -.... that of ·the moon, SOme rocks- on" '.'

But no sooner did he take the The techn,rque of 'testlng e'1~'h -: on on.·' Jan -·:1~.· the ·.earth' have tne' ~'lme ·reflec:." ..'
-:A':R--IA-N-A~-AF--O-B':"A-N-A"":"'--~ cIgarette' m his hand then he other's m~~ory is ver? ~terest~. -,. . .'. _. ........__ . !ion factpr.·· -. :,," . :..,

IRLINES, heard the other YOllIlgplan saying, mg. Whenever one ..of-t~e playe.s, .'. .- . For Two Day's . ....,-' :. .:...... .' ~'.,"~
ARRIVALS "1 remember and you forget". Oc offers anythmg- to the:otheE' t!l_e.· . " -". -... ::. " Tpe sClentlst~ report that~tcca·· c

. hearmg thiS sentence everyone m receplent lias to. ·decl~re. that .,he' - _ LONDON, .Jan_ - 7, -'(DPA).~.· !iQnof Venus \'!arrantea the ~(m: .'-
the queue who undez:stood the remerilber~ the' g~me.befo!e.r:e. v,:est Gerinan..Chancellor LUDwrg'- <clus!o~.that It.:-evolv:~.very slqw- :....
game roared with laughter at the accepts ilie·. thing _?iered. It·.!s 'Erhard"will pay ·ari. officiiil t\V~' 1Y.. \V1th a penoq. of ~o,O-3.~. ~Y5;... .
helpless=-,. of the ;entleman In usual!y done .by saylrtg, "I FeIl?em- dar .vis!t to 'Brltam em JanuarY and tbat ,mo~t pr.~~.~ly the Jllrec- .: '.' <- .
blue swt: .... ber" If ami when" the reeeIJ;cFlt:!15 and'16: ". . ....:. ':." Lion ~f rot.anon. a~ t!illerent.-from .' : _. :.

He was blushing WIth !In obVI- forgets th.e ·game <!n.d does 'not ·r~: :. He \vlll -ine~\·.P.l'ime.· MrQ{5t~:; ~~tger I?lane.ts, 2':~lCh. ~x:e: the ~ar.~..~ '. _ .-.
ous feeling of defeat The SlTIilt: peat the above ph!ase be~or~~ac--... Sir Alec DQl:glas, ~?!TIe 'a~d,For- . d~ ~ ~I;h.b~~", '1S oppo~~e .to ~e ." '.' ,.-._
from hiS lips .had vaDlshed an{i ceptmg sometlh~ an.d at tlie same el~n Secretary- t:}hehar~ Butl~.l", t~ ~u~.:0

I:S move.rr::
e
: .around ,.... . .

the broad shoulders had 'narrow- time the Qther player·. who haS' £01 talks on· the; .lntern,atlDpa=l Sl-' . .': . , . ". . ..'- ,
ed. At the same tllD.e I ~puld see handed over·. someth~llg:..tO. hi'!:· tuatloil..: :',-i' . ',' -'.: . -: " ' '1~' j . ~ 1 - .'._., ,., ".'
some foreigners in the queue wl'o says, "1 remem.ben and ·.you fJ~~ Erhard· .\'/,I~;lnake ~ cQurtesy' 'A- une. ~~6;)'t.:!efar: ahhe-ad pf, • "

. . ." Th h" " 'f I 1- call at Buckl"'l.h m -P I-b' t men-ean< sClen 1""" or: t e first··laughed with the gathering but got. en·t e lorget ~ ooses tl1.~ . ,~'f"!a . <! .ace,.. u .' time the succesSfull c 'O. d ._.,:, ..
soon after one could see .their be-. bet And wha~eYer the ,b~t ·milY ..\~ II) not be. ~e~elv,ed·. In ~::.gl~nce ':radiolocltion f. th }r"'EarTle.rvI~~~ ." ".; . 0'.'.'

wrlderness and blankness smce be the looser has to pay-i!.s- and. :t S t~~':~~l~ef IS ..e?~pe:::I1!! her -r Guty. ·For tli& pur~~ea~: .. ioca-' ". ~
they did not know the reason of when a:ke? by the wI~ner .These.. .~On J~n~~; 16th t··-"·-w.it·~ ".o:I--lor.wa" considerablv' moderniied" ' : '.'
the laughter. I decified th~n and bets are usually: on' g~,!n~. fE!:'i-st~ n)an .C.hanc-eHirr "wilr~;od:t~sS:t~~ In'- pa.rtic llia r ,a·.roi-oo.J>E: ~.par~I!!:· ... ' -,:- .
there that I would explam thp and the prerogative {)f .lnVltat.t,n~ fl' '~ C > . '.- -. agnehcs amplifier, wa's l~sed to i:lf-.

h h I
· to these ft· ts '\1;' th h ... OUSE: Q"- ommons. ... . . . . - .

reason w y t e peop e UI the qu- . eas s_.lCe:.: 'I . t. e}\'I'l~ _. :rQ~. \\'!'lif.rfgo-r;ondon~is 'art~ of .c:~a.s~ the.:se-nsitivit}o cf tDe ·r~~.,
eue laughed through the Press m per_ That IS why wh~n~on_e.1(){.6es· .the new: Chancellor's-. Iiiill'Pt-o -the . Clever.
order to make laugh for~ the ;;eoII.hlS .game- ~ne .can .:c;leai:ly: seEr,th,~' ·c,apltals. ·of··West Geimani's'-~Il:: .,
c~nd tune. those foreigners w~o tee!r~g of ~efeat {n hIS e!,~s.. At, res., In. ~ovemRer: Erharef:paid a. _ .The results. 'obtain~d ':in: these~-' ".
\\ ere bewildered when that· mCl- the ,ame .tune the .poor lo?ser ·V1Srt· to .. Preslaep.t .. Cb~ar1es de .obsarvatulOOs .confirmed ·.-the ,,~. .
dent happened. And in die mean. starts calcUlatmg the. .expenses he' 'Ga-ulle of 'Frahce:" ."" - .. ' : liability .of- tite .ineasurement 'ot' .

. . . - . .' " ." '. the. astronomical unit' by ,·radlp.·
. . _ '. _ ; location of Ventls and eSt::rblished

, .. ,. . ~':: ~ :. the'· reflecti{)n· ·factor~bf .,.!ercury.
, . . '. _ _... . . ~--- . JT '- . whicli proved to 'be ·dOse to ·that .-

®. '. i':' .... ',<:,' '- ~Y--WaJt··Ojsney. .=,' ~f y~e '!~!l~! ·~f~e.:.~. '. - .'...

" ~ - . . . '--~:-: "'~' " ... ·Finally.' radi~loc~tl~n:of :,~Ia~' - " .'- ".;
~=:;;;;::;;:;;::::i.~nP"""w-';';";'~)J r--:7-~~'-==-='~;':"'-"""""'';::;~'''':; ." .. . 'carried 'out' in Febtuary :'11163 es- . ,' ..'.. .. ...

""'LL.:'E'.1:0 L,,(i2·· :·tat;ilish,'-d the exist-ence on t:be- _:. "
JJ;:-:-~---'---.... "'OJ :rO_MEE"'T 'MY c .sl,Jrfilce 0,f th'lt planet- of flat -bori- .'- .

''Ml~.'i1:: <'. ''..:-''''0. M>CI(E'!' ..-' ..,'.:. . zonta,I' sections of a~ rtlW'~ K.ilonie- ~ ,
~~~rF~~::;2:::~ tn's 'or ·more.·, -The lOvestigated,

sectIon of Mars proved to be much", -. '. -
~smoothectha-t'\.the .r~llar st:Fface: ..

Moscow, Tashkent
Art, Kabul. 9-40
Beirut, Tehran
Arr; Kabul. 12-15.
Mazar-Kabul
Arr. 11-30.

~~,__,:10 m' .lmld
lEl..oo.lO~ p.JD;" AST

&iaIdo'.Br~I_el
11 96IHx:s=.2S' m band
10,m..llill), p.m. AST

9 ll3G kas=' 31 II! band
11.()o:'ll.~ p.m. AST
FruehPro~
9 635 kcs=o31 m band

11.30-12.00 midniiht
Tbe proil'amInea include !leW&;

~al 4llld historical repoI18l,
gommentaries, interviews and
music.

DEPARTURES
Kabul-M-azar
Pep. 8-30.
Tashkent, Moscow
Dep. 'Kahul 12-20.
Kandahar-Karachi
Dep.. Kabul 1~30.

Airport

Fire 5ri,ade
POllee
Trame
Ariana Beokinl

SuDday, 9.Q0-9.55 pm.
Tueeclay, 5.00-6:30 pm.
TburliOay, 5.00-6.30 ,.m
Frlday, 12.-00.1.00 p.m.

·PrOlI'aDm1es will be. published in
"KABUL TIMES" 'one da.v before.
Stlblect·te chanse without notice.

·Radio Afghanistan
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--.,.TELEV1SION 4H .-EQUC ATION THE ~G,UAG6
PuliJ!.ea Br._" . . ". By; B. YOUSIIFZAI , RiSS·
BAK'~~ ... . ~ducabon via.:~ .nas, g;ilr.ed the country on' the'other; .Ca,'e increase -of number of student~, ."T

en~ugh .-success,..that ·.Its mcorpo- ·should alSo be taken that an_ edu- ieachres, bulldihgse and eqUlum-" A GLANCE::-
Sab~~aki I:atron III ~ucationa:1 program.r:'le ca~lonal programme whi~ is 'f9' ent);, soarmg budgets etc. Cdlill"'~ . _

'Ul&or ,. o~ de.velop!Dg,count:ies l1!e bemg re!gIl.tD. the country'should 'lOt be solve 'problems of educatio!". Thc Yes~erdaY's Islah carried.. an
S. Khalil '< - ~lverl. se!l~. ~l1Sl.derations .. ~t supenmppsed on its people. need is for .quality, for people wl." e.ditonal entitled '~ dismaJrteI-

Aticlre.~- first -srght; Illt.roduc;tion .of ~ele.Vl.s- It 'seems..impossible .. that all cancassume RlSponsihility- aDtl..do·~o~ the Central-Mciean ·F.e~
JV Sbeer..-3.. lon,a,s'~ m~la ~f ed~cation. In these eQI1dIbons;eould be m.et by the· wotkc wi1h.iIl sp!!Itified .,titll.e. ration. .,

. KMllal, AfahRPi'¢MI deYel?P~.coittries ,wher~_eleettJ-.devel.op~ countries,' .and '.Mer Question of speed is as im~"rant .Last w~~ the .e.ditorial· said.
Tel-.raphic: AddreIii:- . , CIty 15 limi~ed or p0n:-exIStent!..Ie- .:present circumstances . In ,thiS1.8ge-·of rE!9Olution " 1,.in an~ther PIuar-,f~m-.tia!mOllSterous .

. "'P' F_~_1" ·vels of earnmg. are too low, malD- expe'ct t' . th t" gr edi.1ice oi:coIoallll8lll~VIlIS:. ntJla.
·.... 1 n, .,.,......... t u" U' ed . H " a Ion as IS e ques ! ,'I "l. fi d Th ff ...

T~.er.- _n~e :~p ~t .eqUIp- ow,ever In practIce these prob'- qualit d. e. . e e orts Of Bnt\sh. poli-
, 7JJH -!3i'xtw "~ .ment ~_ next. to llD.posslble :;eem~ lems' if weighed against the . Y' an accuracy. tU:lans f-or the; past: deeade to

:l2lIia. ,[(,I ujlli. ". tei. be an unpracticable. proposal fOl1IJl1da?.1e, diftieulties 'that cieve- Com elllsl1ng set ups an'WE'!' mergte. the three central' :African·
aa' dpU8Il,ll1t.es-· '. But further. scrtitinyshows that lopmg countnes are faei~~. In tbese~1 T~ . I' '.th coun nes:.~ther haye. wiled.
~ . ~pe idea islWt-as,utopeaIl and.as,~ID« theu- educatiOn. and the ed t' h ~swerthl~\: ~e. BJ!itis.ti. C9lomalis4--. even-

y.n, AI. »8 .' bliseless as ,may, ap~ar 'at frost training targets, we 'may ..1iscOver I d uCd..~ w 0 .ave eV" ow- tUally confesse~ tb.a~ their dcsi&ns

1
- l'!8it.~ _.' M.W .....siglll. However tbeFe are'a' few that the·odds.are not agair.~t·~he headf1!!~ . d,experIenCE'- f ·r.at I In.Centr_al.A:b:lc~,~cl{)f~Diak-

.Q-iIlriub' ~. Ai. all, problems l~< one IDust addrE'~s latter system.as they. a~3r' at h rm~ x;o puttlD~ orward rng",any ~~rve: . headway . are
FO!tErGN himself when thinking of in.tro- first s'-", It b' -. 1 ,..1 t IS .rather.mtngwng.ldee Lf e.:lll-. conStantly pree.ding unrest and

. • •• '. • • '. 'f>.LUo' .• IS e~ r~ HL'U cahon throU&h TV'is .to raise .the. drssatisfac,tion. ... . .
Year.l7 . .., $.16 dilctloR of a revolutlOnary progr,.- more ap.dJllOIe.by pnv<l!e a.> well Issue and all tteht· • ..' WHir h -'
!!alt"Yecl:J ._ S.' rome of' this nature. .',.. public,sources; .though with c:ft'e;; n'ew -d cof' th

a
htl~nW'o ,nlS af'-~t"-e::'~bf;~:'-fi:2L ~~

.....~_'- S i . F'..:...'· the ph . l' d't 'b" . . ...= aug. e are In loC1L ",,=... '" uLtm::'Cen-
-.r-~"'!'. .., . u:'" 15_ _ " YSl"a £On.\ lan. Tent a Jeetlves; .that the k.ey to need of more and bette: qU1l!!fled lraL.;Atril:8n. 'FederatjO!l"of',£hO-
S\l~ uoa·~~. ~ terr~ SIZe,. locatIOn .an~ .()t~ ...r personal and natiopal .adv:ll~CeJIlet teachers. Demaild-· .for- be«er desias andc~8Yaaaland theI s

will be IICOIptell ~":e..~ .teebmcal: m.a:tte!'s, w.hlch.~re I:p'- hes With better education .. Better·schools and beltter.'"tniined·.·and gle~for indepeJ:ldeDee,gbe,,-=
~ lo'c&1 c~pa. ..~ttant,and~~a~.·for ~st~b.. men ,maJre. better countrIes. . qualified ~ople is Tlsmg at a fast ger. in. ..the thl'ee ·coWlmes"m-.
oial..liil~,._ d> ntf;.e ~ate. . ~ lis~ of. a. te1_e$ion. stat'on . BesIdes the .aJUC?unt of m', 1ey, ,speed. Our new Wcial and.ecODo- .volved.. The..AfriCan, mGvc=c:rt
&ow.. t.-prJ . r BOUIe. WhlC:!J ~h~uld be glVrx senous c~n- tlme and ~gy which ~_-iev'-'~l."'L~ life will. not· be"sat~ 'With· was. sUllPOI'ted. by. the majoritY:
~ a . _slderauen. .Tlien .comes the q,:'.,,;- for developx;nent 'of educat:on. ('t'm· people who are experts in .gene- ?f the people..in the w~ld_sinCe

tlO~ of organiz&tiorl·~~ runnmg pared With the returns .obtained 'ralities, and: know little beyond It ;yas. directed·:at: breaking '. theKABUL .'TIMES oof an und~ pf ~lllS .Il,ature. ~re not very, encoura~~. 'Most reading and w:ritrng chalIl~ of.-colomalisin;· said the.
Fmally educaticm vIa TV wWch J~ of developrng .cDuntnes are . editol'Llll ~
beC9ming a specializ'ed' fi~a" ba~ tied ·to old system of " ·"('.allt:ation· 'If we are to keep pac€' wIth the The 'editof'ial.. then wen OD; to

'. ~o. be gi~ thi;)ughf and. proper wh~ch IS of . !rttle '.' IJractical gorng aroun~ us, we ~hould pro- grve some iac.ts ancL~W'e&.a,boUJ; "
arrang!ffilents should be made m value. rn 'mOdern !lfe. '. Too VIde our children with- skills, ~e. geo~aphicaLand social CQQoO

__..,- ...:...."---:'---:...£:.•. , advaJic;:e:. T~t is 'it' .-should· be .much emphaSIS IS out on memo- knowledge, and insight in modern ditions m the. area.: ..
Two Important Projects determined at_the oats&;. wh:l.t l'izatlOn of facts arid figures which life- anti concepts' which "!ould en- After a long iind.. perJistient

. . ' .' . '. are. the educational rieeds of 'the has little - :elatlOnship to actu"l able them to partiripate 011 equal struggle :the.:.t.bree·£O~eshave .
During the past two' !lays country· ana' at a paI1;icular.:stage coru:htlons and needs of mO~.?'::I terms with the rest of t~e. w;)r~J. moment?us.taW..to.~rfarm·for

Kabul 'Municipality has launch-. of :developni~nt7. ythat ate . ~l1e !lie <i!!d ffi()der:n teChnology El~IS- Talents, mte~gence. desire to .the atta~nmem_of theu-cfull.. indii-..
ed two projects one ,)f them obJectives' both 10 long .run. and tmg systems .and programmes can learn and motlvatlC'n fOl self :ld- pe!)dence ~uch as. the· draftUJg'of

-haym reat im ~rtanci? 'for the' sh~rt ,un? How to achieve· these pr9duce well. rounded ant' _cultu. van~ment is surroundiI,g us. Edu- ~nell' .COLlstItutJ.O?-:~~
g g f, P"t I . ob)ectLves? How t.o {)utlrne :t ,pro- red men fit to fill rmposlhg dp.sk~ catron WIth TV may >J'r .milY nt t ost l~ difficulty. which

cI:lzens 0 our capl.a CIty 10-. 'gramme.of ~ducation_"",hichwould but, not fit to answer )hp nE't;;;s answer all these questions but one was .the foreJgn Ewe. bas:' be~n
a~much as mo:~ s.anItary w.alel.answer: th;e n:,eds of t~e.. country of mOdem cox;oplexed Irl(;ll~!~'~I.pornt c~n be said in its bVJl<r an i :l~cated and.:. It can I:ie,~
\'-lll be provlqed_ for them .on one 'hand' and .be comp::rtlhle machmery whIch calls for spectlic that IS It can answer tl1... q;J~stHm' CDun fulJ. c~tY. Uiat,.the:ihr~
througJi exte,nslOn of w.ate, \titb' sacral anc;l . cultural l;fe ,.[ knowledge and dISCIPlI'le .. MOre·{)f scarcity of qualified tN"hers. full tr~s.....~~ll SQOn~ attain their
pipes. The other project vthlCb .', .. . .' . . . 1n e~ence, ..oncludedt the

started :yesterd~y is to add io."U -5 '.:- CO~'GRESS TO 'RESU k:~r: 5£.5510....- e~:::;d~'I>.Anis carried aD: ar·
~he. -beauty of tfus CIty. But the .~. . 1"'IIIt. . . : .I¥IC I.., t~cle by Mr.. Mohammad- ISbaQ
l?uildmg .of . a cenj~al ?ark TO'D'AY Ibr~iml ~tUJ.ed,. "Idle- C4ipi.; .
means more that} this. v.;rule ._ . . tals. H SlUd smce·Afgban'stan
snow had :fallen-h~vily.fqrthe. . . By:- Alfred Wall has an agr.iCultw:a1.~CQDOIilY.'~ve--
last two days and was -;till fa!- W ld 1J S 'cOngress'· continue second session of the 88th Cop.- gress fmally rd

y
effort·sholl1d, be made .to 'DUr

I hug machinery WIth· ou... . . voted· four billion. a erlllZe the system of farn:illlg. and
1~ ds e • k be foreign -aid, 'If S? to .what e~tent gress. Each Congr~. runs two billion less than. Kennedy's figure, agriCultural. production. The·· iO-

h re of wo~ eLS ~ gan:to -ana..wh~t form? ... ~ years. The .second SessIon lS sure In 1963 KennedY asked 4.9 billion verIlIBWlt'·on its.~- has been
delJloIish. gIant like bwl~ltlgs of . This' question "",ill be conslqered ..to be sho'rter than the.fi~st. whIch dollars The final bill pas!.ed Dee. doing a lOi..to'promOte agri,cu1-o
sun.:dned briCks. .The- Idea 'Of during this. year by the. second ·began on Jan. 9 and' lasted until 30 provided three billion --dollar' ture.· Mail¥. irrigati.Qn .<iamIo- and
\\-ork.....~v,en unde;r severe condi-.~ .of . the 88th ....C~m~eSs; Dec.. 30;, a peacetIme reeord for -. . canals have.· be.et:l built and the
tlOns haa dommated the ~tmos- Whlch begms Tuesday; af~er ~ll'\e l,:rigth. . .' .' . But offierals of the Age·ney for use of ~er:n,e~t~lOn services
phere. Gnly few years .ago, wm--presslp.g domest.c.JegJ.Slatl~n· has . The ne", seSSIOn Will be· shor: 1ntematIOnai Development (AlD' and chemxcal fertiliZers·has.. been·
ter meant stand still in COTll!- ..been.acted llI?On For weeks. and because -1964 IS an elect~?D year which admmiBters the program- encolirage<!- Howi.v&j the .govem- .
tructional activities. The. build- months· COrigress' is likely to" be 'Mem~rs of COIlgt'eSS will want me, found they. had 669,876.000 dol- ment alone ..cawlC't. be expected
mgs whi~h are to be demollsh- ~oncerned' .Wlth· this. question...to qUlt.."SOon to go home and cam· lars stil.! left from I)rev/ous ap- ~~~o everything -that. has t<r be
ed were old structures not built Then.. two ;houses. wrll resound palgn ,'. .' . pI'QJln1ltJon not spent or reeo,-er" . . .

1 d '" that 't hila with politICal. speeches,. for 191;4· In November, the Ailierrcan ed from unfulfilled 'projerts It lS thereore. tlie utnio&t dirty
-bwperl d~ /ob" 'ld • t I is 'a Presidential election year . people Will elect a President- and ' of our well·to-do people. wlwse:

een eer e () UI a. ~n ra ' ~ Ea:rly.in thti session congress .•s a Vice-President Thirty-five of . As Con~ess returns f-or its n(;w capItals .are eithe.r ·lyU1a idle-.or
'park m· theIr place, we : ~upe expected to .resume ItS: battles .the 100 seats in the S.enate are ~o seSSIon, there IS, no relia~Je e,t;. bemg used fol' ·the unport. ~f< lilx
that t~e new ce.lltre. p,f recrea-. over CIvil. rights.leiislation <Ul(;i a be- filled .and.the places of all.435 mation what Will Johnson ask for ~~"~~ms".to,~e tb.e 1nI.tiatlv.ea;.
tlOn w~ll be deSIgned -m an <!t- oroad' tax.4'eduction 'proposL -The membe-~ of the House of Repre- Foreign' Aid. Right no~ r h ploy. th~r caPltalln ass
tractlve fashipn and kept ·n,\:at. clv:il nghts bill 'is aimed' at in- sentatives are at stake in the elec- level commission is at wWor',. aD .ltgh tmgltthe·.etulSeTb·of· mridezDlUlIi'~ag-. 1 h . . . - " . t. n e ncu ure. ey are, .eXPected to

'''__ '' .t-ctu'.ally we have severa c.t er sunng..eq~al rIghts fpr .all cltJ.Zen~_tIOIl.· . future of for:lgn aid. After these play a compl£IneZ1taJ:;y. role .
. '. publlc. parks In and around .The.. greatest . controv:ers~ IS The leaders are ex.pected. ~o set reco~m~nda~lDns are made C"n- with .the .governmpp for' ~
"" Kabul City .ahd. now· that. we expect:d to .revolve a~llt. sectlO~s their SIghts on adjournment m gress \\--:11 have its own Ideas' all provementl Of. the:~Jnw.s-~=

have 'once again emphasJZej tt:e·outl~wmgt!iscru~llnatlOn~ pl~ces late Summer or ear.l~ Autumn ..the su.bJect-and is lrkely to ad tlOn system by dtggina -dee
Idea of buil.~ such parks, it,se~ the 'P\lbhc aIld'!D J{)b OPP- ~other fador affectmg C?n~a.; upon It (AP) wellS, importing, diesel and ~.

IS hoped that other -parks - as OrtUrutles, . " IS the nev;.. ~an III the Whit-e line water punips,' building se--
well be ke i onArl ln, foreign alIairs, ·there is -no Honse, Pr.esldent Lyndon B. Jvhn- condary· and. auxiliarY, irrigation

p pr r- y. legislation beIore congresS which son who b11l1t a· tremendous repu- dams and. canals, and. also· im-
, .. ' has attention abroad· like tliat tmon ·for getting .things done So"et Am . port~. other. agticuhuraL~

A.s for the water plpe-lm~ of ~. lin1lted .nu!=lear test .blm wh7n .he . was the' qemoeratic VI - erican Talks and implements, and pUtti.ng them
proJect, rt IS n~e~.ess·10 em- ~eaty r.atified and signed' in ·1963. malonty leader {)f the Senate, is On Cul(ural. Mairs at the disl105al.of ·far=,at.retl-
phaslze the unportance. 9f_ tne ; But. Mr. Nikita- Khrushchov's not hkely to stand Idle by If Con-" sonable Prices. . . . .
plan masmu.ch as it fur-ther new prQposaI foi-'a world ~de. gress dwindles as it did laSt_ year Begin In Moscow . Similarly the. rich'.. People, iri\ '

_ helps to safeguard public neaitk-~ct to den~unce ~. of for!=e..in Already- J'ohnsop,has' shown MOSCOW, Jan. 7, (Reuter).- our ~ountry ~ tak.e.·a .l~adini_
. In a CIty, ·the populE,f-lon of ~ute~ over territOry ,is-'certain ~trong hand. m Congress !?y push- An American cultural delE'gation rhle 1lf unportlng ..mac:bincs,far
. which is increasipg ~constantly.-.to produce a .fl~d of oratory :n ~g 'f~r ac:tlOn on t?e 1963 tor- had. talks. here Moaday with t e .manufactur~ ~ SU8ll,F- c~k-.
The fact that in- a few month'.s. Congr~ss. . . elgIl aid bill. H~ Wlll ~e ~I~g SOVIet· a~thotities in preparation dr:~at. and processmg dairy. pro:
nme the city.of Kabul is ~oing . , ". .personal press~e tactICS, differ- fo! negotralOns OIl a J.OO4,.1965 cul-· I : . .
to have more clruikirig wa!'.er is Sooner or . later, U.S. Cc.r:gress ent frem: his predecessors, Presl- tural, agreemellt which begin . t ; onlYulafter. estabhsb

l/1& -a
fine but at the same time' it lS :-nil. again have to ~ome to ·grip.;; dents' EIsenhower and late John. Tuesday, a U.S. spokesman 'said sount agrlC tW'k?l IJase' th_at the

, . ..' with foreig;l ·oiia.. The-l6-yeai-old F. Kennedy. who. treated COIlgT.e<iS coun ry can ma e, rapid progress
essentIal to draft",plans so· as programme was battered in '1963 gently.. . ' . . 'The U.S. Ambassador Mr F m other fields, concluded tb~ let-
to also prOVIde water for 'Other b . r' I" . ..,..1 • . -'. . K hl '11 he d ,~. oy ter. '.
uses of the' Ie-,:water fo" "! a po ltiCa. ass~t that c!1t It 'The foreIgn aid question likely 0 er. WI. a hi:> couIl~'s In commenting 'abwt the'me--'
. . peQP, .' dQv,~ ·to 3 billion: dollars· and will. -come up late- in the'-session. df:,legFites. at the fonnal mt>e~mgs guration of, work; in-':.L._-" hin

dramage r for example. !'he pre-. post-poned the aAiournment 'Jf' I his b"'- d C .'\\'lfh the Soviet State CommIttee in the he' .' ......-i'h,-lf
sent .supply "'of water. through' both ho~es considerably.. n' l teU~~t Il':.~ gtbJ) toPresi°~. for Cultural RelatIons. ' will bear~;;:,<_~} rentr':J'.!~

lin
"::'- "b I h f Tu sci' .. . . h gI'ess a LUl5 man..... e. - . ' '. ~~"">IDDQ<:",. 1CS=....... 6

Plpe. = '15- are y en0U:& .or . e, ay s o~nmg .WI11--be . t e dent WIll, if be follows '-custom, '. . Anis conslderea. it. a s.ymbor and
kItchen ~s. The munlClp~t~ . ..' . . ask for 'a· large,sum to be spent on. The-new agreement. 16. expl!£~d a manifestation· of the new.spirit
:lIas to think other wate:t ·suJ?- The proJects .launched und~r foreign aid. in. the IJast fwo .ses- to ra~ .from: 6C1entific, lIldustrIaI createfi among . our people to
plies so that· water may be 'fui;- thiS' .term. are both impo:r:;'1nt sions ·the.. bill has been hotly de' .: ,agr~ultFa,l. excha~& to seeure a b.etteJ:. and· mor~ ,.~
mshed to people for oth~r .pur-.~nd_Vltal .and we· hope·.fur~her bated and cut sharply. .'. . aD- clxa te e~~oDii~r~perous life, The fact"that~
pores.as welL .' . success. 0; lhlS' term. which, we- In 1962.Kennedy asked five.billi~ ~d,~~ude:~es0 pa en a~WlS and ;norkh~r6 wer~ vigorouslyj~usY

all ,know, has' a -lot to do: on dollars for fortiign aid -Clm- . ' m p oug(::..g..~e euth ana.demlr
." , ""nov. on.-·pafe .3)
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The Jlrga resolved that ,he en
tire Achakzai tnbe WIll In rio way
accept foreign laws In It; tern
tory and condemned the Iflea un·
anlmously

1
The Jlrga warned the goverl)-

ment of PakIstan to give up the
Idea addmg that tHe Achakzal

tnbe was prepared to safeguarri
Its freedom by giving every sac
nfice needed In this connexion

Another report states that Pakh
tUnistams 10 BalucJ1istan' have
conSIdered the actIon of thE; PaklS
tan Assembly as an outright Vi/)
latlOn of nghts of the people }f
Pakhtunlstan warnmg that Pak;~

tan: must give-up such Ideas

'1 wonder'lf they have eve:
paused to ask themselves the
quesiion, "what 15 the alt~rnatlv~

to co-existence'

ces

KABUL, Jan. B.-The first s~

mlTIar on vetermary services f'Jr
thiS year was launched at the !vll
nlstry of Agnculture Tuesday. It
IS being attended by vets from the
capital and provinces

An offiCial of the Ministry ha<;
saId that the semmar is to acqu·
amt the partiCipants with labora,
tory tests, cam~~ign against "va
flOUS mfectious Jiseasese, praeti-

~

cal work at the .,-,inistl'Y'S veteri,
nary centre an~'~he farm at Bini'
H ""' ,Issar <I:~ • • ~

Foreign experts will give lei::
tilres and tram the participants
With the latest veterinary practi-

KABUL. Jan B.-A report from
Southern Independent Pakhtunl,·
tan says that a large meeting of
Achakzal tnbesman and chiefta
InS conSIdered the recent .discus,
slons at the Paklstan Assembly HI
Dacca, East· Pakistan, to extend
the Influence of Pakistam judiCIal
system to the tern tones in 1Ode-

,pendent Pakhtunlstan

WEATHERTHE
,

YESTERDAY Max +3°C.
Minimum --3°C.
Sun sets today at 4-58. p,m.
Sun sets tomorrow at 6-59 a. m,
'l'ea.r~w'8 Outlook:
Cloudy & 1I1I0W

-Fereeast by Air Aothority
~:....:.- --,--, --,
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RELAPSE IN 'COLD WAR
THAW MAY LEAD "FROM

CRISIS TO, CRISIS"
THANT CALLS FOR ALLOUT DRIV·E

NEW YORK, Jan. 8, (AP).

SECRETRAY.Ge.neral·U Thant warned Tuesday night ~~at a

relapse ,lD. the cold war thaw may lead the world from

crisis to'crisis, until eventually we find that we are pretty close

to open war". , .
He urged. world leaders 10 take

advantages of the.present laV00
rable--atmosphere to wage. n all
out global campaIgn' for ~earetul

co-existence, which he desc:r il'ed
as tolerance for raCIal, ,'ehglOus
and ideological differences.

In a speech for a seT1e~ ,f Dag
Hammarsk}old memonal lecture.>
at Columbia Umverslty, '1'han,

SaId:
"The war we have to \~ age 1:>

day has only' one alID ~hat ~ to

make the world safe for diversity"
He made these other mal'll

pomts. -"The greatest danger i"c,

mg ·the world today 15 the nuclear
arms race The race uas to he'

haIted, aiuI reversed, If humal.lty
IS to survive".

"The outlook of ~he Mlddl~S3st

IS threatening and IS likely i.O be
a subJect for U.N. debate dunug
1964".

The present year starts w'lth the
auspicious prosPects of 'll'Iru> re
duction and cutback of armed ior
ces. He congratulated :-wtb the
United Statese and the So\'~et

Union fOT their recent unilateral
deCISions to l;ut defence exper.dl
tures-and the U.S. for Its deCISiOn
to liqulda~ some of its "='Illital y

bases.'
-The present congemal atmos
phere IS favourable for setthng
the finanCial crisl5 which the UN.
faces as a result of huge unpaId
assessments piled up by the East

ern bloc and others
If chere IS a Will to solve a·.~~

problem, he said, a way .:>ut nay

be found.
Thant ,express~d' some concern

over what he called "the impllea
t10ns of artICle 19 of the (UNl
Charter" . ThiS was a re[~rencp to
the' poSSibility that the Eastern
bloc may lose itS vot Irlg pn vde
ges tn the Gener-al Assembly

"1 believe that It IS a ·tune for
all countnefi", he asserted, "whal
ever theu stand on the :nerib :'If
particular peace-keepmg opera
tions may have been, in the ..a5t,
to make a speCial effort m 196-1 t".
put the orgamzation baCK on 't3
nnanclal feet"

Thant indicated that, whilt' the
international atmosphere had 'Je...n
unproved Oy U S.~ovlet a. Ice
ment on nuclear testmg and lin
banmng nuclear weapons fro'11
outer' space, . he was much. fr.'JTe
lIDpressed by the announced'T:ar.s
of the two countries to reduce c!e

fence· expenditures. These plans,
he saId. auger well fot the I,C\\'

year.
"Although the UDited S":e'"

and the Soviet . Umo.n have n')t
subscribed to the policy of url!
laterahsm", he said, "they ~eem

to Aave come to the :'mclll.';inn
th<lt no progress towards tond, nL;
the arms race will be made until
the'y slow down themselves"

TUrning to the question of co
existence, he declared: "the c:on
cept of peaceful co-existenc i. as
been cntlcJzed by any who do not
see· the need to make the worl·j

, safe for dl\'ersity.

;t •.
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CLASS'IFtED..'
~ADVTS.

·FOR, RENT
2 storey 5 rooms. tinned

roof house near'International
-Club Phone~' .20507. 8 a.m.-10
a.m.

:

!lOUSE

The offices of _ ..

THE ROYAL NETHERLANDS
CONSULATE

, 'a!Ul .'

'THE NETHERLANDS-AFGHA
NISTAN FOUNJ;JATION'
have'been moved to:
,Bai1.k MUll Club Build1D&'

DJadeh' Nadir Pashtooll

Kabul --' . .
.as from' the tblnl of January

1964: .~ , .
. Telepholle bas been applied for.'

Dear Re~det:S .
:..It Is requested to pleue coafut
directly" the KAbul Times OfIlae
for the 'payment! of JCI,u nbKJ:lp.
t1ons.- If this Ii not CODVWtlDt,

the' offiCe may be phoi1ecl so tWo
an authoriZed: persen 'coul4 be
sent to yOU to collect tlle lI1Ibscrip-
t1ons.. _.' ,

We take ~ no t:~nsUiilRy for
payments made' to .any other per
sons.•
Tef: 21494

22851 '
"24861

Ext. 3· 007 or 85

. .
ZAINEB CINEMA .

At 4 and 6-30 p.m: Ru!>Sian film;
with' translation in Persian.

PARK CINEMA
At 4-30; 7 and 9 p.m. Russian

filiri ' with translaion in Persian. '., , .

Sargent Shri,ver' Meets

King . Hussein
JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector.

Jan 7. (API-U S Peace Corps'
Chief Sargent Shnver had 'In alI,
able 15-imnute meeting ~1cnddy"

\\'ith Jordan"s RPing HusseIn and .,",-":",-,,:,,,-.,..~,----,-,----,-.,..':'-_-

gave the young monat:ch, a confi- ANNOUNCE~

dentlal letter from President
Johnson _

Shnver. who is carrying pers,)
nal letters from the' President to
the heads of state of SIX Pastern
countnes declined to reveal ,the
conten ts of the message 'bllt Is'lid
like other messages it wa; c, "let-
ter of content" . '

The m.essage to Kmg "iussl'in
followed a letter Shrivel ,resent
ed'to Pope ~aul V1 dunng, a Pa
pal audience here. Sunday night
In which Mr Johnson said he
.hopes to meet the Pontiff

At a bnef news coriference Shn
vel' stressed that no date c,r place'
had been dec'lded or discu5Sed fcr
the proposed meetmg bet;,veen

:\fI' Johnson and the Pooe

France To Supply

MilitarY',". Economic
Aid To Cambodia
u.s. NON.;COMMITAL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7, (API.:
U. S. State Department was non-
commital Monday on the new
French pledge of mihtary and etc
nomic aid to Cambodia which will
supplant American assistance to
the neutral kingdom after Jan. 15.

Press ·officer Robert J. l\lcClos
key said only that the United Sta
tes will walt to see what ,s mvol
ved In the new arrangement. H:?
said the United States was ~ware

,in advance that French Defence
Mimster Pierre Messmer viollid
be confernng WIth Prince N')fCC
dom Sihanouk who ordered Ame-'
ncan agencies to Jeave the c'Jon
try by mid-January.

But the State Department WO
kesman said so farl as lle knew
there had been. no U .3 -Fr'ench
dificusslClns on the new a rr~nge
ment for Ca~bodla

South
"

Visj,t
, \.:

Janu~ 29

To

. KAWUL TIM.

.Pakistan

In

Korea

Rlisk

Pope· 'Returns To' Vatica"n;··
Palestine Trip. ::May,: ·-Hav.e

Historical 'Significance
. RoME: JannaIj, l (U").-,

pOPE Paul'VI came home to 'VatIcan City. Monday ni~ht from

his history-making tou.I: of the. Holy Land. At hIS palace

window the Pope blessed liundreds of thousands of welcomers

who filled St. Peter's Square and formed a cross of flaming

torches to honour him. I .. .
"Grazie': <thanks), said tl1e Pon~ shrlhes' of Christmas i!fe and pas--'

tiff, addlOg humbly. . I drdn't ·sion. .'

wan! to bother -anybody I want~d '. There was no fOrIna! ceremony'

io come hack·1O a quiet way"~ for hiS departure, but wekomed

~ . baek with full red-carpet tnilUary

Those m the square n('lted ,es- bonour-s, mcluding-a 21·p,un salute

pecJally that for the firstl time m ·for -<ii'lID as ,temporal rUler of the

'MULTI'- MILLIONA~ recorded annals a Pooe was'- SO soverelgn state oLVatican City.

.STABBED TO. <'~:J).'~'h!._. overcome With emotIOn Jle forgo, Italy'& highest government ancr

- _- -'. to say' the. traditIOnal, ~OrP'1al state .officials were at the' alrpprt

,In CALIFORNIA .~ "we" and s"id "J" just Ii!<e anyone to greet him, including Pt:e"Jdim~'

NEWPORT 'BEACH. California. else· .AntOniO Segni.

Jan. 7, ffieuter).-Mro William "My tnp", .he told 'the falthful,' The Pope shook Segni's hanq

Baftholornae a multi-inil1ionaire ':may have_ a huge histoncal sig- and ,chatted with him hriefly The

who owns a fortune Jl oil-drilling, mficance 1t may marl{ lUe tegin-' old socialist krssed the . Pope's

'mwing and. cattle-rai'sing: has' mg of great benefits for the rhur- ring. .

been stabbed to'declth here and eh and mankind". There were honour 'guards and

his. sister-in-law, a Spanish dan-. Referring to hiS aim I)f Chris- bands, diplomats .and dignitaries

'cer. arrested on -suspiCion of mur- tian urilty, expressed a~ain and and a swellmg"choi-us of a;;clallla

der.. again m the Holy Land, the Pope tion as,the Pope ,moved tq the

added: " close, of.. the first Papal pilgri-

"r have had the fortune t:> em- mage m history, the first trip by a

brace after centuries and c"ntu- Pope outside Italy in- 150 years.

nes the Patriarch of Constantin- But through if all he triea to re

ople and exchange with him words mam the pilgrim:

of'peace and fraternity W" h"pe "r bring back to you the bleSS-

thIs' seed will ripen" -ing' from Jerusalem. where 1 cele-

The Pope left on his trip 1<'st bt:ated mass this morning, r.
Saturday as';a pligrim, fuIfillinlS a bring back to' y.ou the Lur:d's,

long dream to see first hand tliepeace"" he told welcomers.

,
~,

.'· "

.Former !nffJrmation .\1Imster
Oa} is expected to take up ,I dip
lomatic post. 'abroad ,Sl'cunty
;\!mfster Dmh's ,new post lS that
of Intenor Mlm);ter and, includes

t responSibility for' security, mter
nai admlnrstraUdn and pnml~rll

tlon

.Reshuffle :In South
· . .

\iietnam' Govt.:
. ,

:'And .Arri1ed' forces
· ·SAlGON. Jan 7, (APl-Scuth,
Vletmim re-sh'uffled both ';,s p1'O

,v.meta.) governme.nt and armed
forces high command ~r'-lnday m

~ moves aimed 'at speedu, g uf> tht
.,war agamst the Vletcol g. "c('ord

ing to PrJl1"..e Mimster I Jgoe Tho.. ,

, .. Chief of State l\!ajor Gein~ra!

Duong Van l\lmh mad :cree Mon
day ga",e overa1l comrr and of the
armed for-ces to Majol Gu,e' al
Tran Vanndon. number two man
"0 the revolutionary junta .
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"

"
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t'AGE 4

Secretary ,of State De"n' Rusk:
ha~ c;;Ued on both Sides to a\,(ud·

rec'Kless actions which, co'ild "nly
harm the two .' countnes'~nd he
ha, ur~ed a' peaceful: negc.tlated

.of': tlement 01 the disput!: ,
The 'meeting between Dr' S\i

karnu and Rhllipp10e ' Presid:,nt,
Dlosdao,.• 1acapagal·l'n the 7hIlI.l:
pmes 1;, bemg chisely ~CI utlmz-cd
..",re for the effect It may b',ve m
: urnmg a thre-atenmg ',ltu~tlOn

tu·...-ard more peaceful dISCU~Sicn~..,

NO 'NEED' _ FQ·R: ':BRITISH
tROOPS.·- REINFO~qE.~'ENr
iN ,BOR:N·,EO,.·'·TE:~Rrr:qRIE~
.THORNEYC~O.n' FlNISI:lES TALKS
ON' MIiir-ARt ,PLAN. IN. MALAYSIA ~'

. . SINGAPORE: j~ 7, (Reuter).- ':

B
RITAIN-S Defence. 'Mini$ter, "Mr. 'Peter ~orney~roft, sai~ ;

Monda~' 'there 'was uno ,Deed" for Bri,tish ,troops .reiDfoT'Cement

in the Borneo teiTitories, where· s':Cu~ty ,for,ces are nor op~~

ing terrorists., '-.'-'d' . h' . fhil,ppme,
Th~orces there- :were adequa•.e show . support t e .,' "

l) he tasK assigned to ,them at e1aim· to Sabah . 'h I '
~ h·...l 'That 'lnilcinesla should e p m
'e<ent,' e salu . . . 't free po-t in

~ 1 Thorneycro.ft \\:as S;Jeaking the constructiOn 0, a, ,

to "r~porters.after arrivH;~ here, th!" South, :e.hilipp~es ~3t ",ou~

fmm 'Ku-ala Lumpur for a two- 'hangle the trade dl,vel-ed- . fro: ,

. ',' Singapore ·and ,Penang ~n ,M al,,!,-
day \;151t ..' . " \\'ASHINGTON;' Jan. 7, lReu-

A.Sked· about the p05,sibl1ity ~l,i Sla h' terl -Mr Dean Rusk. Secretary.

Aus'rallari and New Zealand ,He wlJl be' supported .ill IS ar- of State, Will pay a one-day viSit

trOO~5 beCOmlDg' mV0lved' 'm guments by h15 powerful l?E'~uty to South Korea on January 29,

Sabah an~ Sarawak: he YI'~ lie Pr~mler 'and .-F?relgn, ':'hnbter, the State Department formally

. d ..~.othmg to sav" , .pOCtOT Subandno" '. announced Monday·

naA r ort from' M~ll1la, said fhe· .. ' WhIle they meet. togf'lher wltli. He will fly. Seoul at ,th!' conclu-

, ", . " P -d t M gal and h,s top .
! uture uf IndoneSIan and "'.1al~- resl en, . acap.a. ' I' < ' , SiOn of a twlHiay U S Japanese

!'lall-relations will b~ decide~ ,at foreign .a!faU's .;ldvISor~~t Ie .e;';Qr . cabmet-Jevel confi!renee in To-

. five day talks starting in ",,1 "mla. reconom1Sts of· the t\\, COJIl nes kyo.. '

wmorrcw:. observers in)\iamla be- . will hold simU!-taneous ?,ISCllSSiOflS ' "

r ' -, ,~I,n an "eCOnOI:lllC panel '

Ii"The dISCUSSiOns Will be' ,b~t- . The .Presiden! ~as-due u -:r

\:,:een President 51Zkarno of lncio- ,~,·today fr:om Djakarta at 'lz50

'nesia. imd Pres-ident Macapagal of .Iocal nme. and to receive a stat~

the' Phllippmes to' join ·hlin in hiS 'welcome. . "

hard line against the new ,Malay- MalaY~la',:; Forel(;': M;OlStry .

sian FederatlOl'lof ;\1alaya, Singa- Monday. 'reJected - . m?cr.cslan

pore. sara\\'ak 'and Sabah {Nofth charges .made to t~e 'U N Secre-

B ) ' , , tary,:ceneral that three Bntlsh

orneo ' I' h li t 'ere
FeeLIng here is- that he ,v.-i11 planes.· ~d a' c e COD:r w

have a dlffic:J1t task , shot dov.:n' over In5foneslrt.

The Phllippfnes has"a claIm 'c'n '. The' mlilistry statement .:::,d ,the

Sabah, and lufs reft!s<=d tc . ~e- air 'Viola~ion'charges ,were -absurd

'cogmse Malays'ta and designed to cover ~p rndo-

However, Philippines 'officials .n.esia's,"a~gresslve. and. exp~n.~

mdicate that rb-elr govermpent slomst ~el>lgn~ ,.ag~st ~,!-I!'lY51a

<;tlll considers Its r.ole to be p]i- 'The statement e~phaslz~d.t,hat Reports said th~t·Mr. Bar-tho

marll\' that of a mediator.. In ·the .:'Malaysia.ll,. and ,a~hed. I Bnnsh) lornae was mUrdered in the ht

dlsp~i.e, rather than ,in' cu"iiillbt air forces ar~ un.der stTlct mstrue, chen 'of his-.pailitial seafront hOple

pnemy of Malaysia. , . _ __, tlOTIS to' operate. only wlthm during brealdaSt..

.President Su"karno', accompanied Ma~a~sian 'airspace and ,solelY" ',n ffis sister-in-law. the former

by a powerful foreign 'affairs a.nd .the defence -of MalaYSia s ternto- Carmen' Gallardo, was 'found lying

'. . I d' . T I . tegrl'ty .. .~~ the floor' beside him Police
econOIDlCS team. ,mc u LOg ~IX la 10 ,. ' '.. ~,

.cablnet ministers, is.,expected to' It' said ,this' ~as in . "S~Tlkm~ 'said that she told them she had'

make'I'-"'o offers to the Phihp" ,.contrast· to the aggressl~~ rol~ oftainted and did not know what

pme .- ,They, are that' ln~om,sla the'IndoneSian aIr force. - had happened.
" "

\,

Johnson·l~-"MeS'sdg~ 'WoTakzui·,. ;Venies
( '..

·To ~r .. Sukal'no., :.-Ritl.hts.. ~_To: .E~ru!:. Laws
WASHINGTON. Jan'. 7, '(APl,- ' , 'p" khtu · ~'ft

'fhe U· S Staf~ Department s.aid '1riile'ilo.·"itdenf.. a nlSmn
'\londay that President , Johns~~ P,y .
has sent a message to Iridnneslas· . .' KABtr'L, January. 7.-

Pres-ident Sukamo thr.ough' U.S. A' RE'POltT fro~ Tim. 1':orthe~,-lndependent ~a~~ista.n,. ;

Ambassador Howard Jone<; . " 'stateS' that recently a large, 'Jl,I'ga of W:orakzai tribesmen .

, ,. waS held'" in; which' tribal clileftai~ -and large gr~ups ,'If people

Press Officer Robert J ..".c!=~os' took 'arl.· . , '
ke\' nettber confirmed nor ileDled, P, '~ . '- --'-'-'-~-.,_:~.....~-'--'-,---

Ieports that, Mr.' Joh~son 1<~a~ I The jirga .r:so·Iutely· condemned

\l'arned .or, Su}iarn,O that tne a ~ r'the ·t!ls'CuSslons: in the' Pakis~an

aysla cnsis IS the greatest cbst~~l: I Assembly :On th.e' extension of'the

10 lIDprove U_ S ~Indoneslal} 1', <l: J Pakistan judicial, laws to the tel-

t Ions ruories fJf, Independent Pakh\u-

• < nistan; 'an-d consider'ed toe moves

:vIr McClOskey said he' was ?ot· as another aggreSSIOn again;;: tile
. «ble to dlSCUSS. the rontents of the, . d
~ote delwered at the e:nd 3f last nghts of ,the people of III epe'1·
.. . deni Pakhtur,istan and s:;nd the
week ,However t~e 'State .: h';,an- , t

ncol:~r~~\'I~~p~~~se~o:~~rr;~~~ .~:~il~:~~:~t~;~~tan ~~~~~ r~(~
d '''anaerous contral'Y to' their. national tntel es-

\':hi~h have arouse "" , .
tenSfons between lndon·e.sia and" {s' < •

\ia'!aysia ~The jiTga " .pointeq out :h, the

Pakistan governmen't that the
people of Palilitunistan, f:ollcl\l'mg' . ~lr Tho announced at. ~ prei'S

their demands for freedom """Ie confel:ence the reP41cemen, o( In

continue to struggle for thpO! 'ormation Mimster Major Genei al

tights' to self-determmatiOn Tran Tu' Oal and Hlcreaseo port-

The particlpan_ts .said' the-y \I'll I folios for Secunty Mmister \1,IJ"i

C()fltu1ue their fig!)t fo'r ;;a(egu,lrd, Genera'l Ton That' Dmh .

Ihg their natlOn,al-honour, . 'and. . ."

tradrtions and \1'111 not ~Ive Hp'. Earlier ~n the day rnr,h relm

struggle until the" att1ilr.-ment "r. ·qulshed. hIS post as C6n;mandar

fllll mdependence fOT Yav.ht",,- of t-he key Third ·Corps Rpgto;-
• which surrounds Saigon Am~n·

Istan. 'h r. h ' e
· can aut onties are ,,,nown t,) av
been. pushm.g Dinh to \~o':k (Ither
hJs army post or governmer.}. (,ne
aut not both'
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